Spanish Nationalist Army's
V Corps
Operations to Defend Aragon
Summer 1937

51st Aragon Division:
19th Galicia Infantry Regiment
20th Valladolid Infantry Regiment
I Falange Bandera
III Falange Bandera
IV Falange Bandera
VI Falange Bandera
IX Falange Bandera
X Falange Bandera
Doña María de las Nieves (Navarro Requetés) Tercio
Doña María de Molina (Aragon Requetés) Tercio
Ski Company
Voluntarios del Valle de Tena
Voluntarios del Santiago de Huesca
1 Cavalry Company (Castillejos Cavalry Regiment)
1 Platoon armed with automatic weapons (Castillejos Cavalry Regiment)
2 75mm Groups, (9th Light Artillery Regiment)
1 105mm Group (10th Light Artillery Regiment)
1 Position Machine Gun Battery (9th Light Artillery Regt)
1 8mm Support Machine Gun Battery (9th Light Artillery Regt)
1 Sapper Battalion (5th Agrupación)
1 Laborer Battalion
1 Signals Company
1 Signals Section

52nd Aragon Division:
17th Aragon Infantry Regiment
18th Gerona Infantry Regiment
II Falange Bandera
V Falange Bandera
VIII Falange Bandera
XI Falange Bandera
XII Falange Bandera
XIII Falange Bandera
Santiago (Requetés) Tercio
Almogavares (Requetés) Tercio
Montserrat (Requetés) Tercio (1 company)
Guerrillas Aguado
Voluntarios de Teruel
1 Cavalry Company (Castillejos Cavalry Regiment)
1 Platoon armed with automatic weapons (Castillejos Cavalry Regiment)
2 75mm Groups, (9th Light Artillery Regiment)
1 105mm Group (10th Light Artillery Regiment)
2 Position Machine Gun Batteries (9th Light Artillery Regt)
1 8mm Support Machine Gun Battery (9th Light Artillery Regt)
1 Dismounted Battery ("bateria pie a tierra") 10th Light Artillery Regiment
1 Sapper Battalion (5th Agrupación)
1 Laborer Battalion
1 Signals Company
1 Signals Section

Mobile Brigade:

1st Demi-Brigade:
- Armored Regiment (1 bn)
- General Sanjurjo Legion (1 bandera)
- 1st Meha-la de Tetuán (2 Tabors) (Moroccans)
- Guardia Imperial Bandera

2nd Demi-Brigade:
- Motorized Armored Regiment
- II General Sanjurjo Legion (1 bandera)
- 5th Meha-la Jalifiana del Rif (Moroccans)
- Zaragosa Assault Forces
- del PilarTercio (2 cos)
- Calvo Sotelo Battalion (2 cos)
- 14th Falange Bandera

Cavalry:
- 2 Cavalry Companies (Castillejos Cavalry Regiment)
- 2 Platoons armed with automatic weapons (Castillejos Cavalry Regiment)
- 1 Cavalry Company armed with automatic weapons (Castillejos Cavalry Regiment)
- 1 77mm Group (3 btrys)
- 3rd, 5th & 9th 75mm Btrys, 9th Light Artillery Regiment
- 5th & 8th 105mm Btrys, 10th Light Artillery Regiment
- 155mm Battery, plus 1 section, 10th Light Artillery Regiment
- Mountain Battery, plus 1 section
- 1 8mm Support Machine Gun Battery (9th Light Artillery Regiment)
- 1 Sapper Battalion (3rd Agrupación)
- 1 Telephone & Optical Company
- 1 Signals Section

Mixed Position and Staging Brigade:
- 2/3/2nd Tank Regiment
- Castillejos Cavalry Regiment (8 dismounted squadrons)
- 3 Foot Batteries, 9th Light Cavalry Regiment
- 1 Machine Gun Battery, 9th Light Cavalry Regiment
- 6 Foot Batteries, 10th Light Cavalry Regiment
- Pontoon Regiment (3 units of rifles)
- Intendencia (supply) (1 co)
- 3 Medical Companies
- Acción Ciudadana Batallón
- VII Falange Bandera
- 1 90mm Battery (8 guns)
- Mortar Section (3 90mm mortars)
- 2 150mm howitzer batteries
- 1 150mm howitzer section

Non Combatants on lines of communication:
- Acción Ciudadana Batallón (remainder of battalion)
- 2nd Line of Falange
- 2nd Line of Requetés
- Guardia Civil
- Others, i.e. Forestry Service
Other Troops Assigned to the Army Headquarters:
- 51st Reserve Infantry Battalion
- 52nd Reserve Infantry Battalion
- Flak Artillery Group
- Pontooneer Group (agrupación)